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FoiloLrr ing discussrons iretu.,een President Delcns ond 'Qr';'rhossodoi' F1cnton,
both s'i des re-off ii^med tlreir'cornmr+urnEfit to o cenrpneher,s'i ue pockoge to
achreue globoi gnourth In t,his light the EC r:nd the United Stotes ore
comni itted tr: negotioting a siqnif icontlg lorger morket cricess oockoge rir
both goods ond seru ices os +,l're i rrst orden of busrness ln the reneued
Uruguog Round negotioticns This puckoqe uould be por't crf negotio+"ing o
bolanceC, ccmprehensrve Uruguog Rounci ogreement for 11 lobol gro,ltlr.
P@
i/Jith regard to the ':unrent dispute on gor/ernmcnt. procurement. Pnesiderrt
Delors indicated the Eut'opeon Communit.g's desire to find o mutuollg
sotisfoctorg solution To f"his enC, he emphasrzed tr:ot of tire accosion
cf fimbossodcn Kcntor's u isit to Enusscls ot the end of l'1orclr, the EC
uill t:d,lness constrL,ctruelg US concerns. In liglrt cf this, fimbossodor
Konton hos rndiccted the United 9tates rrr ill refra'i rr from toking {unther
oction until often his visit to Erussels ond drscussion o{ tl^,ese
proposo I s r.'r i *,h Carnm i ss I oner Leon Er t ttan .
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